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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, MAE. 20, 1901 t

Pr: Ber. J. R. Fiizxel). B A-, is now in 
clu|i of the Presbyterian churches of 
Athens and Toledo, and on Sabbath 
the Athenian congregation beard with 
pleasure and profit bis eloquent dis
course on ""The Sinlessness of Christ." 
He will occupy the manse at Toledo.

Mr. W. H. Comstock of Brockvilie 
gives this explanation <d the naming of 
bis paorr, Sloppy Weather : “Long 
before she took a record of 8.14 1-2, 
in fact, when she started in her first 
green race it happened. It was at 
Canton N. Y.. several years ago. 
When the race in which she was 
entered was called it was raining. 
What’s the name of your mare T' in
quired the judges of the quaint old 
fellow who bad her in charge. She 
hasn’t any tor was the quick replv. 
And Icoking round for a minute said : 
Just put her down Sloppy Weather I 
So there you have it. I am not afraid 
of anybody stealing her name either.”

ATHENS 6B00E Y The W. M. 8. of the Mendiât 
church will hold their usual thank offer
ing service cn Gctd Friday. April

X
Some Reasons
Why Yen Should Insist on Haring

EUREKA HARNESS Ol
FISHSPRING 5th.

:■>

1901 1901 ■ ■ After speeding four months in St. 
Vincent de Paul hcspital, Mr. J. J. 
McCaffrey was able to return to bis 
home in Irrquoi* loot week.

Just put into Muk—lease heavy 
llints, assortsO toloia and patterns, 
exceptional vainest 10c per 
Kendrick's.

The illness of Mbs Jennie Barber 
of Buck ville is causing her friends 
gtave anxiety. Mrs. M. Bart er. Reid 
street, visited her on Tuesday.

Mr. W. H. Johnston will represent 
the Addison council of Chosen Friends 
at the meeting of the Grand Council, 
which is to he held in Hamilton.

The Chosen Friends will hold a sugar 
social in their lodge room. Arnold's 
hall, cn the evening of Wenesday, Ap
ril 3id, to which the general public will 
be weitemtd. Particulars later.

The Ballecka neighbor!,ccd, near 
Lyn, ie now free of smallpox, Mr. 
Davidson having recovered. No other 
member of the household contracted 
the disease to the quarantine has been 
raised.

The High Echcol announces another 
oi ite pleasing enteitarnmenia for Fri
day evening Match 2Vth. An address 
will be given by Mr. Wm. Johnston, 
M. A., L. L. B., and, in addition to 
spec*sl music by the school, Mbs De- 
nsut, seprano soloist, of Delta, has 
been engaged fer the evening. Ad
mission—a collection of lOcIs and up
ward at the door.

Superintendent Kelso, who looks 
after neglected children, is right when 
he claims that the junk shop is respon
sible lor seventy five per cent, of juven
ile crime. The pioprietors seem to 
he so avaricious that they will buy 
frtm old and yourg alike, without 
making the necessary inquires, and by 
so doing encourage tbelt in that they 
provide a market lor the plunder.

I '
FINNAN HADDIE 

SEA TROUT
nequalled by any other, 
endern hard leather asfU> 
specially prepared, 
eeps oat water. >
heavy bodied oiL

' X

We make our first Spring Announcement one 

of deep gratitude to bur friends for their liberal 

patronage during the past few seasons.

yd., at: ■■

Fine Syrup Harness
Ln excellent present
F educes cost of your______
lever burns the leather; be 
Efficiency is increased, 
lecutes best service, 
ititchee kept from breaking.

:

IN PAILS OR 
BY POUNDfw-

We will open in a few days our spring season 

with the choicest stock of Men’s, Boys’ and 

Children’s Up-to-date Ready to wear Clothing 

and Gents’ Furnishings.

Rlwin,

\DINNER SETS 

BEDROOM SETS 
GLASSWARE 
LAMP GOODS, Ac

-#te
V
VThe People’s Column.We shall continue to furnish our old and new 

customers with the best results of the tailoring 

art, which is made in our own factory by skilled 

workmanship, while our Gents’ Furnishings are 

the product of the best makers.

«Ta. mcclaby Ativ'ta of 6 lines end under In this column, 26c 
for first Insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.Main St, Athens.

I
Wanted.

Local Notes A lew ramilles or soys ana giro—m 
years of age end upwards—to work 1: 
cotton mill at Kingston. Good wages 
•pedal Inducements offered. Apply to

Dominion Cotton Mills Co.

' and
The mntor ie making hie annual 

visitation this week.
Mr. Wilson Riley is a visitor in 

Athens this week.
T. S. Kendrick is showing a large 

range of lace curtains, lrom 25c to f3 
per pair.

Mr. C. C. Slack of Montreal baa 
returned to Athena for a stay of several
weeks.

The coronation of King Edward VII. 
is announced to take place in June, 
1902.

u-it

Farm-hand Wanted.
JSstssr,tfSTMwSEas
1801. Married man preferred. Apply at once 
to

F. W. Scovil, Lake filoida.GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE[■ i IT PAYS TOIStf.

NLook Here {
Any person wishing to buy a first-class home 

n Brockville would do well to apply to
R. H. GAMBLE,

Church Street, Brockville

<^_The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers
COR. KING & BUELL STS. - BROCKVILLE

ADVERTISE T

Stf
««Old Relia/bje.**

The choir of the Methodist church 
are preparing an unusually fine choral 
service for Easter Sunday.

Last week. Robert Kyle, a highly 
respected resident of North Augusta, 
died after a brief illness with pleurisy.

Mrs. D. P. Hamilton of Smith’s 
Falla is visiting friends in Athens, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. H. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Manhard of 
Fairfield East are in Athena this week, 
visiting iheir daughter, Mrs. A. R. 
Brown.

The Westport Minor says that J. 
C. Judd, fishery inspector, is fining 
parties right and lelt for breaking the 
fishery laws.

- Tinsmith Business 
For Sale Cheap.

In a town of 1000 inhabitants ; established 
and carried on by one firm for fifty years : 
stock greatly reduced at present; $800 will 
buy stock and complete set of tools. Will 
also rent business stand. Am 
business. Possession given at

Address

•O VSAUS' 
EXPIRIINOS lut

Wm. Young of North Bay, a C. P. 
R. conductor, died some time ago, leav
ing $1,000 insurance in the Catholic 
Order of Foresters. Bis hi other John 
was named beneficiary in the policy, 
but his will, made three days before 
his death, decreed that the money be 
given to Mary Ann Gillie, who had 
nursed him thioughrut a long illness. 
The rules of the society, it is raid, did 
not permit such a transfer, while the 
Ontario Insurance Act does. At all 
events Mrs. Gillie’s husband ailed John 
Young for the money, and was unsuc
cessful before Chief Justice Falcon

IF YOU ARK GOING TO TRAVEL
retiring from

H. W. KINCAID. 
Athens. Leeds Co,. OntEAST OR WEST

TRADE MARK** 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS AO.
Anyone sending » sketch end description mu 

ffuickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention ft 
probably patentable. Communication» strictly 
oonfldentlaL Oldest agency for securing patents 

■ Washington office 
■Mann A Co.^H

Wanted. tilTake advantage of the Fast Passenger Ti 
•rvIce which now leaves Brockville as folh

GOING EAST To trade or sell, one, 3-horse-power yacht, 
coal or wood,—in good condition—carry 13 
persons—20 ft. long. 6 ft. wide - will sell cheap 
for cash or trade for good work team. Must 
deal before March 20th. Apply to this offlee 
or to Stephen Robinson Box. 100, Smith’s Falls 
Ont.

* In America. We have a 
Patente taken through 

special notice In the
Express—Daily except Monday—3.35 a.m 
Express—Daily, Sunday included 4.20 a.m. 
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday RSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully 'll tut rated, largest circulation o i 
any scientific tournai, weekly, terme 9&0Q a year flio six months. Specimen copias and HApr 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
IHl Broad wav Row York.

Way-Freight—Daily, except Sun. 6.30 a.m.

For Sale or Rent
Cheap—a seven-room cottage near the Eng- 

church. Hard and soft water. Good
E. C. BULFORD, Athens.

Mrs. Douglas C. Hunter (nee Mabel 
Mauhardt) of Newmarket ia visiting bridge, whore decision, however, ii

overturned by a judgment given by 
the Divisional Court cn Wednesday.

GOING WEST
Mail and Express—Daily,

included.......................
Limited Express—Daily, except

Monday.....................................
Local Passenger—Daily, except

Bundafl2.03 a.m. 

1.55 a.m.

lishfriends in Athene, the guest of Dr. S. 
S. and Mrs. Cornell. locality.Brockville

An exchange very truly says “YouThe expenditures for salaries and , 
maintenance in connection with the no doubt ‘hear’ things every day that 
Brockville asylum for ihe past year are not true, and repeat them. Try

not to do it. It. is surprising how 
many things are told that are untrue 

An eminent physician lecommenda wd cruel. It ia surprising bow many 
champagne as a cure for grippe. Grip like thi„ Bort of talk. Be above
breaks a man up physically but the, cjlcuiatiDg „„ untrue and damaging 
cure would bust him financially.

8.00 a.m.Sunday ............................... .
International Limited — Daily,

Sunday included............. f—
Mail and Express—Daily, except

Sunday........""....................... 2.15 p.m.
Mixed—Daily, except Sunday.. . 5.00 p.m.

BUSINESS COLLEGE Farm Hand Wanteda
11.40 a.m.

%The subscriber wishes to engage the services 
of a good all-round farm hand for the spring 
and summer of 1801. Single man preferred. 
Apply at once to

was nearly $71,000. ;vThe value of a business education de
pends upon the results that follow.G. T. FULFORD, BYRON W. LOVERIN. Green bush

O.T.B. City Passenger Agent
Offlee : Fulford Block, next, to Post Office, 

Court House Ave. Brockville. 7Do you know of any otliei college 
whose graduatea are as success
ful ae those of Brockville school ï

For Sale or to Let
A village lot at- Charleston containing a 

dwelling house, grocery ana barn. Good loca
tion for business. It is within 6 rods of the 
boat livery.

SPRING GOODSstory about sny one to oblige some 
There are but few divctree in Canada , mischievous gossip. There is no place 

—only 17 in the whole wide Dominion ' too hot for the gossip monger. The 
in 32 years. There has not been a div- man or woman who circulates mis- 
orce in Prince Edward Island, povula chievous gossip about their neighbors, 
tion 100,000, in 30 years. are liars, and the people soon find

TO V, n U I, rni V» T» v tbtm out. In nearly every instance . ,Mr: W- C Caldwell, M P. P has tbeBe tcendal m «V trying to
introduced a brll rnto the Ontario legrs- cover tbeir own mbdevds by lying 
lature to amend the mumcpal act It about their neighbors, 
pi ovides for the separtion ot lands used ~ 
solely for fanning purposes from towns 
and incorporated villages.

NOW IN S10CK.>at uvery. Terms moderate. 
Also, a good dwelling 

sale or to let. 
lOtf

Send for catalogue and you will un
derstand. why.

house in kthene for 
ISAAC ROBESON, Athens

I A. M- Chassels*
Merchant TjriJpc ‘

has received hie Sprlngan,Freiner etoek or 
Fancy Worsted., Fine Twit* for Ponte and 
Suitings, aim a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory. all of which will- 
be made up in the latest . tyles at moderate - 
prices. J '

I til I C.W.GAY, Principal Farm For Sale
The undersigned offers hie farm for sale, 

known ae the Robert Tackaberry farm, and 
being composed of the south pàrt of lot num
ber seven in the tenth concession of the Town
ship of Bastard, containing 1014 acres of land.

This is an excellent farm—soil good, well 
watered by springs, about thirty acres in 
timber, nearly all maple, about 1,600 sugar 
maples.

Reasons for selling, ill health of self and 
family. Terms easy.

For particulars, apply to the undersigned on 
the premises or to Isaac C. Alguiro. Athens.

ATHENS, ONÏ. BROCKVILLE, There need be no hesitation in 
answering the questions of the enumer
ators in regard to confidential matters 
whtn cem-us comes to he taken next 
month. Every officer or other persona 
employed in taking the census is re
quin d to keep inviolate the recrecy of 
the information gathered by enumer 
at ore and ent* red on the schedules. 
Enumerators are not allowed to show 
shedulee, keep copies of them or give 
out any information, directly or indi
rectly, and the same obligation of 
secrecy resta on the employees cf the 
census at Ottawa. No information in 
regard to the census is to be given out 
in sdvatice ot the printed bulletins or 
reports, except by the head office ot 
the census, acting under the authority 
and by the direction ol the Minister 
of Agriculture.

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

and Repairing

/Ready-to-Wear ClothingOB* Dr. and Mrs. Jndson of Lyn have 
the heartfelt sympathy of all tbeir 
friends in the great lots they sustained 
on Thursday last by the death of their 
little daughter, Hf leu, aged four years. 
The remains were brought to Athens 
for interment on Saturday.

aDi&IUKi Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
*o see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.ami all kinds of general work 9-16 STEPHEN NIBLOCK.The Leading Specialists of America 
20 YEARS IN DETROIT. 

250,000 CURED.
WE CURE EMISSIONS

A full range of shirts, black and colored sof 
materials, finest qualities of laundrieAgppd» 
Cnffs, Collars. Ties. Braces. Handkerchief» 
Caps. Woollen Underwear, etc. Yon can get 
just what you want to these lines here and a 
reasonable prices. |

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.

Notice to Creditors.for the liberaWe return thanks 
patronage we have received, and assure- 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

V On Wednesday, 6th inst, Mr. and 
'Mrs Isaac Alguire, Phillipsville, cele
brated the sixty-second anniversary of 
their marriage A latge number of 
children and grand children were pre
sent. Mr. Alguire ia a pioneer in the 
cheese industry of Leeds county.

The Canadian Freeman, referring to 
the Bank's murder savs a coincidence 
in connection with the sad affair ia 
that Michael Garret, father of the 
accused in this case, was killed much 

1 in the same manner as Banka at

In the Estate of Torrance Ç. Broun,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Re
vised Statements of Ontario 1887. Chapter 129. 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Torrance C.
Brown, late of the Township of Yonge in the 
County of Leeds, Yeoman, who. died on or 
about, the Thirty-first day of January A. D.
1901, are required, on or before the twenty-fifth 
day of March 1901, to send by poet prepaid or 
"deliver to the undersigned full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the security, if 

He Won the Dor. any. held by them.
A minister .« one da, walking

along a road, and to his astonishment istrator of the said estate, will proceed to die- 
Sharbot Lake, when the building of the he *aw a crowd of boys sitting in ““'tied 'Ko.^ï* ?£a"r§
K.& P.R. R. was going on. The front of .ring with a small dog in the attthV', Æd ÏStSMï
four men accused ot the murder were centre. When he came up to them he will not be liable for the said assets or any

put the following quest,on : “What are JSS^SSSL'ÿS ÏÏÏÏiïï SSZ’ZSLZ'STv 
you doing to the dog 1* , him at the time^of^eiuch distribution.

One of the little boys said Whoever Solicitorfor Administrator,
tells the biggest lie wins it.’’ DDl»ld Rt Athene this 4th. day of March A.

“Ob,” said the minister, -T am sur
prised at you little boys for when I 
was like you I never told a lie !”

There was silence for a while, until
one of the boys shouted ; “Hand him I” the Estate of William Tackaberry 
up the dog !” Stevens, Deceased.

vfiSI&iSrt sararays 1 Many lives have been ruined > 
peculiar_problem. through neglected eyestrain

Subtract 45 from 45 and have 45 loft, mth^count"ML^e^Yeoman.'who dtedon in CjlildhOOa. The eyes (if 
It can be done, strange to sa, Here o. WM“arereqidSfînflOTb»‘fSrethe métd7y of eVPfÿ Child Should be 
is the method : Put down the numerals âffS,!Ek&Sffi51 JEucSGffof thÆmï examined. We have 171306 
1 to 9 to B row in Veversc order ; under- and the nature of the security, if any, held by . enpria] stlldv of this branch
neath place the same numerals in reg- And further take notice that after such last nr nni]rQ -nd cri îarantGÛ 
ular order. The sum of the figures IS mentioned date Thomas H. Percival and Isaac OI OpilCS, II1U gUdlollLCQ
45 : subira the lower from the upper : SnfiiK&d mdtofrite.to’the^utnhe’mid Satisfaction.

ra wrti& Consultation free.
they shall then have notice, and that the said *   m * J ____
executor» will not be liable for the said asset» al — «OdtttS OL OOlia

86 4 1 9 7 6 3 2-45 ÏÏÏKSSKŒ-
The snm of the third line of figures br them at the time rt .u=h tietrib-uon.

is also 46. Thu. you have taken 45 
from 46 end have 45 ae a remainder.

1Ï7 '■ Nothing can be more demoralizing to 172 
^ young or middle-aged men than the^res-
S produce weakness,^ervoumees, a feeling ^ 
n|| of disgust and a whole train of symptoms. A 
73 They unfit a man for business, married 

life and social happiness. No matter 
whether caused by evil habits in youth, 
natural weakness or sexual excesses, our 
New Method Treatment will positively

The undersigned returns thank» to tie gen 
eral public for their patronage during lb© 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive tbeir continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as ‘The Old Reliable" Clothing House.

this store will be cut

Your pat ri nage solicited.
C. E. r*iclcv«ll «V Sons

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.
g&’Cloth bought at 

free of charge.cure you. I
SN0CURE-NO PAYS,
ij V Reader, you need help. Early abuse or n* 
t2 IflL- excesses may have weakened you. 

Exposure may have diseased you. You 
are not safe till cured. Uur New Method 
will cure you. You run no risk.

Btfon Aflsn food’s Phoiphodlni,

SSiES^I
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive nseofTo-

A. IKE. Ghassels,
-MAIN ST., ATHENS

X
Spring. 1901.

250,000 CURED School Children’s Eyes.vfl Young Man—You are pale, feeble 
and haggard; ncrvôùe, irritable and ex- 

01 citable. You become forgetful, morose, 
TJ and despondent; /blotches and pimples, 
A] sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stooping
■ form and downcast, countenance reveal
■ the blight of your existence.

3 tried at Kingston and acquitted.

An unusual sight was witnessed in 
j'Perth on a recent Sunday morning. 

A farmer from the township of Burgess 
appeared in town on Sunday morning 
about ten o’clock with a load of wood. 
He had been in.tP.wn on Saturday with 

Tt » load of wgud and he went back home 
B with a load of booze, the latter prohab 

lv making him forget that the follow
ing day w»s Sunday. He left the wood 
in a local hotel yard until Monday 
when he sold it.

Wood's Phospbodine is sold in Athens 
by Jas. F. Lamb & Son. druggists.

WE CURE VARICOCELE H Notice to Creditors.No matter how serious your case may
Tf&ATMENT^m 

'4 cure it. The “wormy veins’* retain to 
M their normal condition and hence thu
■ sexual organs receive proper nounsh-
■ ment The organs become vitalized, all 
n unnatural drains 
4,v manly powe 
M benefit, but a pe 
91 NO CÜRE, NO 
fl TLON NECESSARY „
■ TION FROM BUSINESS. |r<-u

CURESGUARANTEEDlfl^.^,,^^™»',

about a mile west of Lyn, recently 
purchased by Mr. C. A. Kincaid from 
Mrs. James Bissell, of the town, was 
burned to the ground. Mr. Kincaid 
has not yet moved on to the place so 
there was nothing in the house. He 
was on the premises the day before 
when everything was all right, and 
there is no clue as to bow the fire orig
inated. The loss is estimated at from 
11,000 to $1,500.—Recorder.

o
cease andH 
temporary |j 

cure assured. |jC 
PAY. NO OPERA-T NO DETJSN-L

rs return. °N? 
rmauent[PROMPTLY 5ECUREDI

Write for our interesting books *' Invent
or*» H.lp** an < “ How you are swindled.” 
'Send us a rovg1* sketvh or model of your in-i 
ivention or i -emeiit and wv will tell yon

v h.-thf-r it is piobebly, 
••p'itrviors have often 

i i*ut« <i by us. We 
« in Montreal 

:» litic.-i us to prompt- 
*•' k 11 secure Patents 

Highest reference»

free our oi# 
'patentable 
been suet 
'conduct f h I 
,and Washi: ei- 
lly dispatch wo- 

broad as the iiiv :
LOSSES. BLADDER AND KID-|>

3 ®e^kscf\Ne1ULctha^B
3 envM 's&wshisffis
Aj TREATMENT.

NAL

re%__ procured th.t. .gh Marion & Ma-
on receive special notice without charge in 

over too newspapers vastributed throughout, 
Ihe Dominion.Specialty Patent v riness of Manufac- 

ircrs ana Bngineen
MARION & MARION

1—45
1—45KennedyTKerganu

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.

BROCKVILLE.
a 148 SHELBY STREET, L
J DETROIT. MIOH. PFTTBassaBd Solicitor for Executors, 

Dated at Athene this sixth day ot March A. 
D. 1901.
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